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.JOHN GER;,

California Street"Heween Oregon and

. Third) Jactsonv31erT

AiIeVXKd-VvWe- IN

TIN, SHEET IRON;' C0PBRr

LEAD ANDBEASS,
KEEPBLlCONStANILZlON Sheet-iro- n

HAiJD

nlKJopp ware, Bnus
lNonlts,i,orca.Pamr; ObBinsLead Pipe.
'Hoe.. ITAED WARE, CUTLERY NAILS
'ofall sizes. ' .

Xt Bar, Plate and assorted Oron; .

Paints, Oils. Sizes and Glass;

AH qualities of Yowder,--

ShoUjf-Uoqmberii- ,

.Brasheof every varietyietc, etc.;
'"Wooden and Willow Ware; I

, Jtope, Brass and Jron.Vire: qr
TUacUsmith, Garpenfer an3 Ifiner's tools ofl

very variety. - -

AGR1CULT0ML. IMPtEMENTS

ConsratingjOr i , -- 1
Oast-iro- n and Steel Plows;

elf sharoenineiEeCd Cturers;
vOauldr.ons'andIrotiWsJbi Kettles; j

Cultivators, Wheelbarrows, etc.

' i , Stoves'1 A

Always on hand V large' lot1 of Parlor,
nnokinu. Office and Cabin Stoves, of assorted

sizes, plain and fanfrqconstrncted jon latest
fuel saving "'plans. Boilers, Kettles, Pots,
Pan8, and evefytninr connected wun mese

rives, warranted dnrlble and perfect.
nil nrt'iRlra sold ol manufactured.by him,

WXnn ANTED". lis work is rnade"bf the

?
best rterial and of cfeicest patterns.

attended to with dispatch, and
filled accojm(f to directions. He is determin-
ed to sell atT,OWTRIE3 FOR CASH. .

Uall and ermine bis sock befhre puTcbas
ing elsewberej i A SepUM, 1866.

JOHN Bl CER
Importer of Fan Implements

AND MACt ES.

THE WHITE PIKE I

THE IMPORTER

'Tercheron or lorman X.orsty
"TITILL BETCEPT THE COMIKG S:Eks6

T commencing February 1st. 1871, '

ArmyJarm,jiear.A6lilan&5l
on the Stage road, until April 1st ;

From April Jst till July 1st, Tuesdays' and'WedneyavBt the Hverv stable
ot Iteames &j"JyiB5Qn, Jaksonyple,
ajrtaays ana.oaiuraays ,at my lartn.

THE WHITE PRINCE
jvas imported from ,Frapce "by 'tie

Derbjf Plains "importing tp.
of Union County, Ohio in- - last July.

I purchased him in November last, and ship-- ,
ped him with one fall Hood and two three-- ,
quarter blood Fercheron mares by rail to Chlco,
Cal. r

He Is a light dapple gray, 5 years old this
coming Spring ; weighed when shipped in Ohio'
1,680 pounds, will weigh, at maturity, in good'
condition, 1,800 pounds: has lanre. broad, flat
limbs, good disposition, pleasant countenance,'
unesiyie, gooa acuon, nas never Deen bred to,
any extent.

While in the East hunting for good horses to!
bring to this Coast, I saw 19 imported Percher-- 1

on horses, and I am satisfied that the

WiiXTE 3EMTi3-aE-
,

(I

Jor form, size. Style and action, snroasses them
alL In makinc this selection I was assisted hv!
Mr. James Fullington, ex President of the Ohio
oiaie Agricultural &ociety,-u- to be. as good
a juageoLthisitockasany dneiD the United
States. He was one of the first importers, and
Is familiar. with their endurance inrFrance and

aTrilb. theU breeding qualities Jtn'Ohio. kk A
To those who have read the American Agri-

culturist and other agriculture papers the
world-wid- e reputation of the Percheron is well
known, and to them I would say here that well
informed horsemen who were well acquainted
wjth this stock said that the WHITE PRINCE
was as promising a young horse as they ever
had imported!- - - . afTo those ft ho are not poted as lo their hist-
ory the French writers say they have been kept
as a distinct breed Tor more than a centnry,
.and nndonbtediy trace to the Arabian, fend
have had several imfusions of pure (Arabian
blood In" the last century.

"He has not such a fine skin as the Arab nor
his prettily moulded oval and small foot, bnt
;we must remember the fact that he lives under

cold climate, upon elevated plains, where na-
ture gives him for a covering a thicker skin
s( a warmer coat, and that he has been for

ages stepping upon moist clayey soil."

Tenas, $35 U, S. Coin, the Season.
Good pasture with good strong fence near

here atSO cents per week,
Every body is invited to come and see my

, ctock and judge for himself.
W. C. MYER.

Ashland Mills, Oregon, Jan. 25th 1871

'Fresh' Garden, Flower, viTliit,
Herb, Tree anE Shrub, and Ever-- J

ty-fiv- e djfferentr packets of either,
class for 1.00. 3?he six cTasses1

55.00.
' ,;',20,000 lbs. Evergreen andTree Seeds3; Apple,

Pear, Cherry, &.$ Grass.Seeds; Beet, Cab-
bage, Carrot, jOnlpn' Squash, Tur,i2p, and all

' Vegetable ani Flower Seed i, in smajl or large
quantities; also Bm&ll Fruits, Stocks, Bulbs,
fchrubi, Roses, Verbena itc-Ti-y mail; prcp'aid.

w Golden Banded Japan lily, L50cf. Priced
Descriptive Catalogue send to anr plain ad
dress, gratis Agents wanted. 'Wholesale List,

commission. " ' j

UCM. WATSONOld Colonw' NnrSSlna'
Seed WarehoaieJ.Plymouth,Ias. TEstablished,

u icij. itie.ozra

JOr. CtlARg,'S
.e.UGVi, toQiier.. '

juonaon jtemtuies'..rr k cTns n w h tttj TDE SPECIAL jCpJITiAIXTa'f

DR. CLABKfSINVIGOBATOR gives
to the aged and debilitated J it is

especially designed for young men who have
wasted their vigor by excesses of every kind,
and all personewho have become Weak e,

are completely restored by its use.
Price One Dollar. , f , ,ohal

De. CLARK'S PURIFIER cleanses jthe
blbod from all imparities rsnch.,as Scrofula,
Syphilis, Mercdnal 'Rheumatism, 'Humors of
every sort, Bad Breath, offensive Perspiration,
Foul Feet, Catarrh, Discharger from the Ear,
Sore Throaty Falling of the Hair, Ulcers, Boils,
Pimples, Blotches, and all Diseases of the Lungs
and.Digestlve Organ. Price One Dollar.

Dr. CLARK'S PAXECEA relieves pain
of every description, iHeadache, Earache,
Toothache, Stomachache, Backache, Pain in the
Breast and Limbs. It is aL invaluable remedy
in all Nervous Disorders and no' family should
be without it Price One Dollar. ,

De. CLARKE ELIXIR" is a cerfain core
for all weakness of the Genlto-Urinar- y Organs,
and discharges a mucopurulent nature,

Genorrbea, Spermatorrhea" and Semi
nal Weakness, are EDeedilv cured bv its use.
PricejDneDoliar.
" v rvr i rTT-.rt mrn Puk. ULtaitivo nciuuia.iuiwipr le--
males only, Is guaranteed to correct all special
Irregularities and1 difficulties of singlejladies.
Married Ladies .are cautioned not to- nse it
when in a certain condition, as its effects would
be Price One Dollar. J

All these celebrated remedies are nrenared
from Fliud Extracts under Dr. Clark's immedi-
ate supervision, end are warranted fresh and
pure. All afflicted persons should fend a care-
fully written statement of their ailments' lo Dr.
Clark, and the proper remedy will be sent
nromptlv to their address. Dr. Clark can be
consulted personally at his office, and will furn- -
isn an necessary accomoaanons 10 patients wao
place themselves under his care. AUiletters
addressed to t, Db. J. CLARO
, Office 1270 Broadway, Nest York.
. ,22oct70tf

R. EJWcDONALD & CO.J
V110L,KSAr,I5

IIRTOuTS,
SaiLFjpancisco .Cal.,

Cultho attention ofDetlers to thJrlairtLAssoitmesfi
NewlT AttvpA ' uooaa,.composea in pan 01 ma

followlnff articles together-wlt- erery thine kept tn a
wdUuppUedYVnOTjESALE DUUU.6T0RE.
FBKSHT)2tTC9. TnJDBVffPiEPARATimS
Patett Medicxkzs, UErGOISTS' BUIfDEIIB,
TKCBSES & c?pOTE&, fHAKES ;HE&B8,
KpsisxrAi, Oils. PEEFrEEIEB.
KEB08ISE OIX, Paints akd Oils,
Which we offer at the lowest Cash Prices, sad are
determined not to be undersold.
! T "KK MtDOSXLDt ClJSAi Ttiacraoo, Cju.

FOR SALE.
OCR DRUG BUSINESS located In San Francisco,
Cal. Alter our best wishes, and expressing our thanks
for the liberal patronage we hare received for more than
twentr-on- e years dnrinjf" wbk-- period we haTe been
steadily engage in the Drug business in California, we
bee to sar'in consecrance tf-t- ranid crowth of Dr.
Walker's California Tinegar Bitters, now spread orer the
United States and countries far beyond, we are necessit-
ated to derote our entire time to said business

We are the Oldest Drug firm on the Taclnc Coast and
the only one continuous under the same proprietors since
1849, and haTO1 determined (o sell our large, prosperous
ana weu estRDllshea business on ntrorable terms.

This is a rare opportunlt r for men with means of
tering roto a profitab: business withl adrantages neter
before offered.

For particulars enquire of
E. H McDONAID t CO,

R.1I. McDoxain,) , Wholesale Druggists,
J. C Spencer. f San Francisco, Cat.

JJ. B.JDntUasale is made we shall continue or im
portances ana keep a large stock or rresn goods coa--
taniijon nana, ana toaerj compeUUon

til

IREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY!

Dr JV'AXKEE.'S CflT.TF.OSyiA

WEaAE BITTERS'
il, Hnndreds offThonsands , n 4

ls Luear icEumonr to tneir uonaer j, air
b imvoiauYB iuiects. L a u

gljjWHAT ARE THEY? g eg
M- - tf O T Q

l?gt.a?T mJil U )

. iBiBW5y ba nm o a

THET AI&JSO ATILB S5S f 1

"SbFANCY DRINK,.?
Made of Toor Jin in, Whisker, Proof Spirits
nndltefuse Iilquura (JoetoretI,tplcca mi4,'sweet.
caed to please Jbe taste, called " Tonica. "ylppetlz.
crs," ' Itcstorers," it, Uiat lead the tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, not are a true Medicine, made
fronjthe.iatlTjEoots and llerbsof California, frrc
frim.nlllAlcoljflic StluiuIantsJTbcrare Die

GREAT BLOOD rUKH'IEIt and A L1TC
GIVINtJ 1VRI CI PlEi perfect r.enoTator and
Invlgorator oYtlis Sjstctd, carrTlng off all poisonous
matter and restoring the ljlood to a healthy condition.
Ko person c4a taW thosa to direc-

tion and remain Ions; cnvell.
SlOOwQl be clTcnforv an incurable case,proTlded

the bones aro not destroyed by mineral poison or
other? means, and lh&,Tital organs wasted beyond tie.

I point of repair. i i
Far Inflammutorr nnil Chror.lliUcmn.

tlsm find Uont, Dyspepsia lirlndlcestion,
miiouis Kcuiliicnt nud Intermittent FeTers,
Dlseaars of tlielllood. Liver, Kidneys, nnd
Bladder, these BEttcrsharo been most success-

ful. Sucli Diseases are caused byrTittnted.
Blood, vhlcn Is generally produced by derangement'

of the Digestive Organs. --.
DVSrEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

the Shoulders, Conghs, Tightness of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Sonr Eructatlonsof the Stomach,
Sad taste In the Mouth, Bnioua Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation ot the Lungs,Paln In th&.
regions of the Eldncya endabundred other painful"
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

Thty Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor-

pid lrrer and bomls. which rcsderthemot BneauaSed
efficacy In cleanslns the blood ofall Impurities, And,

imparting new life and rigor to the whole ejtiem?
rORSltlN' DISEASES, EmpUons,Tetter, Salt

Khenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, BoCs,
KlngWorms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, "Eryslp.

elas. Itch, Scurfa. pisqolorattius ofthe SHn, Rumors
and Diseases pftieSm.ofwhaUrrerriim'o'oritnrc,
are lltcralry dng upend carried ourof the system in a
short ftae rrtwuse-of-ttics- e Bitters. 'One, bottle in
such cases vUl convince the most incredulous of their
curatiTeeffect. --r nt

Cleanse, thntlated piood whenever voa find its,
lmpuritlea bursting through (he stlnlnPlmplesnip-- .
tlonl or Bores cleanse It when'yoaSndlt cVstructed'
and sluggish in the veins; cleanse It when itlsTouv'
and tost feelings will tell you when. Kk$ (he blood"

pure;andthebealthoftheeystemwinfoll9Tr. J4t
PIN, TA rE and other WORMS, lnrting In tho

STSteSnorsonaiy thousands, are effactnaHy destroy.
edand, removed,. For full directions, read carefully '
the circular around each bottle, printed infourlui

gnages--Bnglt- Qcrmsn. French and SpaaislLi

VJ,WA1XEB, Proprietory B,B.JicDOS"aJ) CO,
Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco. ICH.

and S3 and 34 Commerce treet.KewXorfc.

rKOU"T Ali DBIJQOIST3 AXD DEALEES.

! J". isruisrAJsr,
"I7"EEP3 constantly on hand and manufactures
ja. to order all Kinds or -- '
"r&&.... MVpsjouauic!, --izarBess, MLflfe
(J d everting in tne Saddlery line. fi

I nave also on band a large st&k of the finest
Sbd best kinds-o- f r .

TEAM DRAUGHT COLLARS, ?t
fj. Q with It large assbrtmeSpf , "

I Saddlery Rardtcare and SadSfr's Tools, .

an oi nmca jrni oe soia. at greauy reancea
"

ft5 Mates for tSIL
mrjzai lUTiageauu xuggj, AnmsBiug none 10

Droeaua wim me oesi maicriai,--

"jacisonvilleiiovember"!, H7B.tf s
3 S !!READ THIS!!

LETHIH WHO IS THJRSTTf CALL, ON
at the y '

y' EBXiIiA LTJMXOBJ
and beelieved. The undersigned Ijas reduced
the prie drinks to 12 cents a drink.
The LiquonC Wines, ic., are of the same qual-
ify as sold by me at 25 cents a
drink&Fresh Lager always kept on hand,

arBilliardl, fifty "points for the drinks.

CHENRY X BREITBAIITH.
Jacksonville, Dec. 3, 1870.-- tf

T3 I

. if EST X? "

FRENCH MEDICAL OFFICE,

Pr. Jclun Pebkaclt, Doctor of Medicine of
ihe Faculty of Paris, Graduate of the Univer--
ot uvyu a vviiv(,V btuu & uj civiuu u Su& J
John Baptiste Society of San Francisco.

Dn. EEERAntT has the rileasure to inform na- -
Cents aha others seeking confidential medical .

advice, that he can be consulted daily at his
office. Armory Hall Building, NorthfEast cor-
ner Montgomery and Sacramento streets, San
Francisco. Rooms No 9, 10. 11, first door, up
stairs, entrance on either Montgomery or Sa
cramento streets.

Dr. Perriclt's studies have been almost ex-

clusively devoted to the cure of the various
forms of Nervou and Physical Debility, the
results of injurious habits acquired in youth,
which usually terminate in impotence and ster-riht-

and permanently induce all theconcoml- -

tants of old age. - Where a secret infirmity ex
ists involving me Happiness oia ineand that of
others, reason and morality dictate th necessity
of its removal, for it is a fact that premature
decline of the vigor of manhood, mttrimonial
unhappinees, compulsory, single life, etc., have-thei- r

sourses in caues, germ of which is planted
in early life, and the bitter fruit tasted oug
afterwards ; patients, laboring under this com-

plaint, will complain of one or 'more of the .fol-

lowing symptoms Emissions. Pains
in the Back and nead. Weakness of Memory
and Sight; Discharge from the Urethra ongo-
ing to stool or making! water, the Intellectual
Faculties are weakened, Loss of Memorv en
sues, Ideas are clouded, uid-the- re isa "diaincli-natlb- h

to attend tdlhisineis, or even.fb read- -

lu, itiaiu, vi GtA.ic.jr ut lliCUUS, CIC. XUQ

patient win probably complain of Dizziness,
Vertigo, and that the eight andhearinc are

and .i- - j,TJ.T.j i. j ..weakened, DictM uk.uiucu uy uiuiuia juei
ancholy, sighing, palpitations, faintwgs, coughs
and slow fever ; while some baveTextemal rheu
matic pains, and numbness of the body. Soma
of the most cototnonsymptoniJpri, pimples in
the face, and aching in different parts of the,
body. Patients, ftaffering fram'jtlils disease
should1 apply" immediately to' Dr. Perrault,
either in nerson or.bv letter-- nnrl Ye will rnr.
anteeacurcof Seminal'Emissions and Impo-
tence in six to eight weeks.

Patients suffering from venerial disease in
any stage, Genorrhea. Gleet, Scrictures. Bubo
Ulcers, Cutaneous lEruptionsJ etc., will be
treated successfully. All Syphilitic and Mercu-

rial-Taints jntir,ely removed fjoa jhe system
Dr!"'Perridlts diplomas are in "his office,

where patients can. see, for themselves that they
are1 under the care of a( regular educated prac-
titioner. The best reference given if required.

Patients suffering.under chronic diseae can
call and examine for themselves We invite
mvestigatiop ; jlaim pot to, know, ever thing
nor. to wire tverybodyJUiufWe'"4o claim that in
all caes taken under treatment we fulfill our
promises. We partiqularly request those who
have tried this boa"sted doctor, and that adver-- i
tised physician, till worn
to call npon'Trsf24 35 '- - -

Low CruRGEsand Quick Ccrks,
Ladies suffering, from any complaint inci-

dental to their sex, can consult the doctor with
the assurance,of jelief.cjIi TLOx

Female Monthly Pills. .

Dr. Perrauit is the onlv airent in California
for Dr. Bior'r " Their
immense sa!ris.eetablj&eI their repotation as
a female remedy, unapproached, and far in ad
vance ot any otner remedy Ioriuppresions and
irrecularitles. andbtherobstrnptmns In femalu.
X)n receipt ofBve dollars these Pills will be
sent uy mailjor express to any part of the world
securftffojn.cjotiasrtyjirTaamagi. "K a

Persons at a distance can be cured at home.
by addressing a letter to Dr. Perradi.t. cornpr
bf Sacramento and Jfontjromerystreets, Rooms

ir, ornorsij; rr. u.,T5an trancisco,
statlngrte.case njinntely.as possible, general
habit 9r.l'i''ngv.QtWpatoa, etcVetc.

June 4, 1870 -- ly

WUGHSrllfllSESESS,- - FilMZl,
SorTiroat,dSfJVooplng)ough,-oun- ,

Bleeding of Xungs, and every
affection of He. Throat, Xnngs and Chest, areapeedil j andpennanentlxearedbrlaensaW '

Dr. IVIstar's Balsam or wild Cherry.
2aninrTeMrSi55?JciSju a

cough and Saw the cauu behold, at u thecate wth
most medicates, but it losensand cleanses the lungs and
allays im&hvn,- - dais Ttmmng tkeanue bf the com- -

planar
CAS BE.CTJRKD

by a timely resorfto thk staniitriTtmetrril'lt r,mTi
by hundreds of, testimonials received by ihe proprietors
Koas"emfln unless sinred I. Bcrraf Sot W. fnm

Proprietors, Boston. Sold by Binxctox, Hostimx
ISo'v, San Fmnd"ct,'no: by dealers generally,

. ( i.I i

pwMrwiigiifwr

to. Hi
II jiiR';T:m?C
irirrfT a U ". m mw 0 J-

. kiie ct
i"1 -- a. rz vAf , c note He 1

general-merchandis- e,

If. r "OAIJFbninA. STEEET,''" "
" JA1CiCSONVIi.LEpREQONi V

'a ""(Jill U-- i .. tr

.HWJM,n GOODS,
' ' ) ...ix..

JSFEW PiRTCBSJ
9

sr i v Ot

'"10W PRICES WILL WlN!i?
,r T y -

UNDERSIGNED. TAKES PLEABURIi :

THE notifying his friends and the,prfUIe!
generally1, that he is now receiving and ov
enjng; very large and'eztensive stock oft

STAPLE BEY GOODS, "
.READY MADE CLOTHIHG,.

EATS AND CAPS,

calif'orni'a a,nd sa'leivi
lCLOTHSr , , , , .. a,

J V - 'BLANKETS, ,

UJ
.HOOP SKIRTS

ETC., ETC.
' BOOTS AND SHOES,,.

Ladies', Misses' & Children's SSIioes.

I have, also, in connection with
jJQy1 the above, a very large and1 -- j

extensive stocs or choice a
' S&" Groceries.HardwarB, -

J i Qneensware, &&
y Glass- - &&

8 ware, Cutlery, -- a
Siaf'Taints anJ Oils; also, "a

56 Window Glass, Nails, Iron"a
S" and Steel, Cast and Steel -- a

Plows, Wooden and Willow ware, "a
I am ready to sell anything in my line at

the LOWEST CASH PRICE, Personswiehing
to1nygods, will find "it greatly to their ad
vantage to examine rny'sbek before purchas-
ing' elsewhere.) as I am determined not to "be

undersold bv any hbnse in Jackson, county.
Give me a call, and then judge for jourself

as to my capacity to lornisn gooas as aoQve.

JAMES T. GLENN.

Jacksonville, December 254 18(59. tf

an holt, v n. W. HOITJ
San rraucieco,) eWjilampshirs f

HOLT BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Importers,

or
'HARDWOOD' LUMBER,

J iVD

WAGOIf & CAPRIAGE STOCK
7 Be ale street, San Franclseo, Cal.

rvUR MANUFACTORY IS SITUAT- -

J ed in New HamDshire. near Concord.
' WrkSA Inl.Xa T,mn A ..?A A b n b. JT a L If"uoc iauui is cucap, uuu guuu material piemrri . .n..K.i. ..... i. h.. .

j&oughrparties were present themselves lo select
siock. rarties ordering not Known tq us, will

Sf5end for price list. 6ang70ilj

'ii EXCELSIOR".
L I VrlXR Y7 S TlB L E

--a un urtson sirtti.acKsonTuicT
v V

r --. t ' y
J

4lSL

Wesley Manning, Proprietor.

Jllylflg bought ont the entirevinterest of' Jtfr.
Pljm'ale, I' herewith inform the' publio that I
haje-- a finstocke, , Q , ;rj
HARNESSkEUGGIES iViOAERIAGrS,

and I am to furnish my patrons," andSK9As c"anl)e hacfon fteiKcifler3oast3Sa!ddle- -
Sorsef iltrav

to gojojny part oj.thrcpuntry.
Animals

i" iiiiBQUJ3HTiNDTSOli)!r Ii s
Horsetifoke to work singleor donble,rH6r- -
eco uuaiucu, auu tuc ucefc care ueSlOWCXl OpQil

epjcjWteJs mibaigeil .; , &:&
wttr!ltlFirtrE51'uSi -- '11A liberal sbare or the public patronage 4s
solicited;" UT .j. 1 Z$ rIT " .

OaacksonifenuaSL1'
rfl'rD NOTICED

the undersigned will-ap-

- Pv xrVe nP,stv ,,ano,rHeceiver or tne
LandOflieetRoseburgOregori.Ho-nte- the
following described placer mining land, and to
prowijattfo5themjt($rl,a TH'
The N. W. lof N. E--. i of S. E. i of

JsMm38&to&
Sec 31. T. 37, S. K, W,; . ,v

Containing 20 acres: nnilfr ihn nrnvuinns nf
the act of .Cofigrets' relating-t- o 'placer xninhrjj
landsj -ti' 'ih fjoa ,a --ijIi

Witness my hand, this 11 th day of November.
1870; j ' ii 'OHNTtiATTNEB'.0'
Ir y-- ii on ittr -

Xh nj'.ii. KovemtfcrUlOTO?" f511
It is ordered bythe'Heiste?an3ieceivei?

that,thaatovajK)tice, tnihajnlneral ppjicalorr

dayrtJh40axV8TrSEL,,,a'weeiiynewS2
paper.of.genfralirOTjaHormblirjtack.-- a

sonvllfet Oreimn.
Ztoa U .uialILaTJISTKeglstervns
wu it. receiver -- jtfrnovDtfqrf rr

isisiiafi,iiij?in
cmou iu5i- - livirLzAVi.Mi;libaJ

?S&7iW7rtR3$ rsiTOa
Oa rAUJI SrilXsJOaXf- -. . Iv AQjWt ' A

'TV A ', J f,'"u:a3'.le- - Orders w mail or express solicited and
promnuv nuea : ana witl as mucn care as

rORTLAKO - - OREGOX.

i?QKT'3"''

S3J, k!J T

s1s .w rf

, alnviiL bar. tiiuisr '
at A hesu srlliil?""- - tm wi1

tr gcVtsI no xjif J -- icncEK

eNrvoB'and,DbLlittecl
. . . . . r t rtrr l

n aidWl oa . ,r a riv' .it, y

ivhose sufferdcgs ,

j'.--q id uO J't ' ti tiorl

jl- - - f nJi ' : ' tns - I

acte.djfrom8 Saen Causes,
1 a '.. ni fl ! '

f -- J K i sr ,1 I iA nIV AsD'wHoa ciiri'MQcjii i.
T xate ' t hi 'mil jv-- t rlj-- i n

PBOMPT-- TREATMENT
Rut i. ' i j t j'

i i
,

. fl
to; Tender Existenc&iDcsiiablejtt 1

r ' J1 lr . 0?
t hi ',1 ." . a

,If yon. an suffering or have ,ruSered,i from
)ivolnn'tarYtdisciarges, what effect does it pro- -

awe upon your(generai aeauij r. uc; you reel
weak, bebilltated, easily tlredj J)oes a little,
extra exertion produce palpitation of the heart 5

Does jour liver, or urinary, organs, or your
kidneys frequently get out o order;!; Is jour
urine sometimes thick, milky r fioekyyor is It'
ropy on settling t Or does thick acum rise lef

the top! Or u.a sediment at the bottom after
it has slood awhile? Do youhMre spells, of
short breathing .or dvrpepsia?' Axe your Bow

els constipated!, Doyou, have, spells of faint?
.""CI w. uuuvu w. U U1UM III IUG !...your memory impaired t Is your mind con-

stantly dwelllnc on tlia sabiect ? Do vou wish
tobe.ieft aloneyto gj away from everybody !
Does any little thlncniake von start or inmn!
Ts yonr sleep broken or restless iTTs the lustre
otryonreyeasbrillisntc Tho bloom, on your
cheek as bright !, Do yott enjoy yourself in so
ciety as weiunuo yon pursue'your ousinesa
With itm Kim Pnprfrirf T ivnrr- - fol ,1 rnn.h
confidence in yourself! Are, your spirits dull
and Bagging, given to fits of melancholy!" If
so do not lay it to yonr liver or dyspepsia.
Have you restless sights ! Your back weak,
your knees weak, and have you but little appe-til- e,

this to dyspepsia, or
liver complain ! , n

NOW, READER.1
'i a

'' -

self abuse, venereal diseases Badly cored, and
sexual excesses are all capable1 of prodncine a
weakness of the generative organ's. 'The organs
of generation whealn perfect health

4IAKE THE ItAN.

Did lou Ever Think

', T ' J
that those bold, dsliant, energetic, persevering',
successful business 'men, are always those
whose generative organs' are always la perfect
health!

t i

Ton never hearsneh-me- complain of being
melaucholly, of neryousness, or palpitation ol'
the heart. They are never afraid they cannot
succeed in. business ; they dont become sad and
discouraged ; they are always polite and pleas
ant in the company of ladles, and look you and
them right In the faceTnone or your downcast
looks or other meanness'about them. I do not
mean those who keep, the organs inflated) by
running to excess. These will not only ,

r ., ', t i i .
RUIN THEIR CONSTITUTIONS'i
but alto those tbey do business with or'for.

r i

How many men, from badly cured diseases,
from the effects of e and excesses, have
brought" about that stale of weakness in those
organs .that has rednced.ths, general system so
much at to induce almost'every other disease

f .. ' ,
- T

IDIOCY, LUNACY,

' PARALYSIS,

' spinalaffections, sniciiie, an3 almost every other
form of disease which humanity is heirloj'and
the real cause of the trouble scarcely ever sus
pected, and nave doctored for all but tne tight
'one.

Diseases of these Organs require the nse of
a .Diuretic r , ' i.jp, - i I

' it Id ' . -

iHELMBOLD'S
.FLUID, EXTRACT

.if . will r

.in i i j 1 .i

jf
is the general Diuretic, and is a certain cure
focdiseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel,
Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Complaints,
General Debility, and all diseases 6f the Urinary
Organs, whether existing,, in Hale, or Female,
from whatever cause br!ginatiog,.andno matter
of how Jong standing. . ' tr.. in

If no treatment it submitted to, Consumption
or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood
are Supported from) these sources, and the
health and happiness, and that of posterity
depends upon prompt use of a reliable, remedy.

HECMBOLD'S EXTRACT" &UCHU

Established upward of Nineteen Years

IS JEEPAKED BY

H: T. Ilelmkol.1, DrHggLst, r 1 .

.! ),o 5 01E

JOi'SontlTenth

PriaT Sler 'Bottre? orBottles for

Drngpsts everywhere!! 8i ?'' " t -

v7 -- M,
ixuiMij. AUJti UrJiuxiJti naless

done np in steel engraved .wrapper, with fac- -

simile oftmy Chemical Warehouse, and signed

ad; ' S".nH. T. 'HEEMBOLD.
la 'arai-- ai

Sept. 10, 1870. ly

J8I ,'I dii .oxipojJiTjtaaxjTx"

--fhiairt ws- - is a. o.ifjuti'a q . ir, KM "'W ijfM ' ,alfflwDlafi 1
iiDxa.Ht . ikKiiijnJ TAUU .oa

lce r sn laaJt&A uobuIl; j r ti suwi'X ta (1111108- -a tj "i.

nrstlJ ?iumJi- '- a Jim n:s Hi .xSiO

atoms tiuiiJ?
COKNKE. OP

iliff aiii-HtiJU- ,U ,tJ Zt

CttllfeHiWkWdreftiiStreexa;,

tv'f hkA,Xitfr1rt-'il?.2Tix'- l

r o) ntsoaMoo U 3iu j bBTWj

it 1 lentu eifi it w -
iiave os land.

,JTT V W I 'f ? 1 171 Afl
AfflRBE m3M-STAP- LE

l po wc i od" J7il 3 I tTK," Ct
.,T9I js- - ' ctjw lily. u.

Lo'a Lie
i ir.ellvl.

fi

BOOTS AKD SHOES,
1 n M - us

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS,- - CUTLERY.,

izh ale n Ut

AllDfTvlTehwill'beBold1" ' "
, AT REDUCES m9Zi TV

1 i f A.lFISHEB!'AlBRq.
Jacksonville. Jnne 23th;ile98. jnqtf

Try the(PaiiXBiiig!
'UNIONVlVErY
Salo cto 'Bxoh.auco

ST"A13I.'lI.

REAMES&, WILSON,?
Proprietors.' mtnw

, 7 I

'i'll prop'rfelors have1 receniiy pnrcnasei &

JL above n stand,' situated on. ti
corner of . ,. , ..

California, and"F6nrtli StTett's,,

Where the very best hones and buggin ean be
bad at all times, at reasonable ratea,,lsel( stock
of roadsters cannot be equalled in the State.

r 'HORSES BaAEDEDm t
,. t v rtf

On reasonable terms, andjthe.bescarR and
attention bestowed upon thoawhile 'under tha'ir
charge.jjAlso 9rJ . j .(lj tnit 1

HORSES BOUGHT AND'SOlS. '
;r ? i ,v If oiU 10 r

,J.r.3TlH4afi,, i

Being sailsCed that ihey , can .give. faUsfac-tio- n,

the propnefo'rs" solicit
the public. i, s tit b? ioi i.1 '

JarVannTtll.. Jsn 11. IRtS"' 1' ' '
i "I 1. i i' lii rjl --w-t: '?? "1

HOW TtdEEF"
YOUR M0HEY''A'T.R0Ml:.

Buy the woolen Goods manufactured by,the
erf ij tjfcio.'jtj

ROGUE BHER .ALLYOOLE.V MATF'G.' Cd.r

.3 i.'.nr s -- i
Who would respectfully announce to the, trade
and country generally that they ar'e n'owln sue
cessful opperatlon, and have on hands and for
sale a , 4jj jf
BLANKETS; CASSIMEKES. r ,,.,rlJTWEEI1S, PL4IN' -

t, , j TWILLED-.- ? CHECKS icdn
1 t i ANNELS nJicH&c,

Ofth&bestgualjty and at home rates' iaiir
Orderssolicited., ja. libera) discount to3h6" " "trade ,
Ashlarid,Ogrl'iJani27tli 18G9. n JaSOtf.

c i ji it0''
BOUND m DO IT:-S"i

' r ' t 't 7 .' u lie t

fD. C.MlliL.'E'R1
ISBQU$fP. TdO; WOBK
ACCoRbiNtfoitxS ,0$Aies!

nJHORSEqSHOlSmffOot?:
. - 1 Mip 1 ES ttci e. ' u

v. At reduced prtef forTttlslA TfB perceift?
discount will.be tnad.e ba all kindtofiiworle
where cash is paid. ,

w 3rni!e2t?VMarch20lh3l868 ,

'1 JjW
i

lr.Jt NPJJCElj, .j,.rwOTICE u oereDy pn tat tbe VDenfene(l livap-- tx plied to Uf Rer tialSflctirer of 4h P. Bi hunt1
Offlc t Koeelmry, Oregon to enter th fvllcrtrlmcr!
KiibpUccr Kstsisc Uad o4 to xtcefr a pteot iWJ

'SffwTfoi3:'
3,N.KioNrw.-TplOv- ' ipf
Sec710,iNrW??of aN.JE. f of-W- - W.

SColO, all &"R?-'- 3 WP
ConUanjngQacrgirToOoli t Z tttorii

fnder tha provisions of tbo let oC Congress rStattvt-ts- .

plttmaalnlntland, aprord July 9. 1870. " M
Witness mv Band UlslSthdaj,of!Decmibr.,lSia .rrf
BOOCM JO Us.1-4i- . 3oTnJ'BTJCKirr.

tooUsniil?erj4sjataUipaS9?!)BHTBUBjd3tiT

i fefflSllJUlf 1 W QJ

.-
-


